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Dear Sir/Madam,

Sub: Buyback of Equity Shares of Rane Brake Lining Limited ("Gompany") - Submission
of daily report in accordance with Regulation 18(i) of the Securities and Exchange
Board of lndia (Buy-Back of Securities) Regulations, 2018 ("Buyback Regulations").
Pursuant to Regulation 18 of the Securities and Exchange Board of lndia (Buy-Back of Securities)
Regulations, 2018 (as amended) ("Buyback Regulations"), please find attached the details with
respect to Equity shares bought back by the Company on October 27 ,2020.

We request you take the above on record as compliance under the regulations of SEBI LODR.
Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,
For Rane Brake Lining Limited
rl

\i L-N.(].}',u" .'.''

Vénkatfaman
Secretary

Encl: a/a

Rane Brake Lin¡ng Limited

Gontinuation Sheet .".
Dailv report¡nq to the Exchanqe.
Name of the Broker

Number of Equity Shares Bought
Back on (27110120201

BSE Qty

NSE Oty

MSEI

Aty*

Total
shares
bought
back
on
27t10t202A

Ambit Capital
Private Limited

3,008

3,008

Total (A)

3,008

3,008

Average Pr¡ce of

Acquisition

(Rs.)

per Equity Share*
BSE

NSE

635.44

Cumulative Equity Shares bought as on Yesterday {B}^
Less : Quant¡iy Closed Out Today( C)^
Quantity Closed Out as on Yesterday (D)^
Total Quantity closed out(C+D=E)^
Total Equity Shares bought back as on 2711Ot2O20 (A) +(B)

- (E)¡

3,008

^ Th¡s is the fìrst report¡ng period

Sr. No
1

2
3

4
5
6

Particulars
Total amount earmarked for Buyback- (Rs.)
Cumulative amount utilised for Buyback till date" (Rs.)
Maximum number of Equiiy Shares that can be bought back$
(Nos.)
Cumulative number of shares bought back till the end of
previous reDortino oeriod^ lNos.l
Number of shares bought back during the cunent reporting
period# (Nos.)
Cumulative number of shares bought back till the end of the
current reportinq Deriod# lNos.)

22,00,00,000.00
19,11,415.79
2,66"666

3,008
3,008

* Excludes
Transact¡on Costs.
$ As spèciÍed in the Pub¡ic Announcement. Represênts less than 25% ol the total pa¡d-up capital Õf thô Company pÍor
to Buyback as on Ma.ch 31,2020; terms of equ¡ty shâ¡es of face value oi nà. tOl eacn. The proviso to Sectíon
68(2Xc) of the compãn¡es Ac1, 2013,-inas-âm-ended, and Regulat¡on 4(¡) of the secudi¡es and Exchange eoaro
of tnoia
(Buy-Ba-ck ôf securit¡es) Regulât¡ôns, 2018 stale that the buyback of equ¡ty shâres in
any nnancål yeår snalt not
exceed 25"/o ofthe total pã¡d up equÌty capita¡ ofthâ company in thai financiaì year. The indi-cative maxirnurn
number
of equity shares to be bôugl.ìt back ål the.Mâximum Suyback Size and the Maximum Buyback price isã,àg,oog
equ¡ry
shares, wh¡ch does not exceed 25% of the total på;d up equjty share ôapitat ôf the Cüirpany as on l*,tìi"¡
¡r.
zozO.
li.the Êquity shares are bought back at â p.:ce betow the Maximum Buyback price, tne åctuat numbe.
of Equ¡ty
sharês bought back could exceed the ¡ndicåtive Mãximum Buybaûk Sharés (assuming futt oeprãyÀËnft
vaximum
. Buybârk Size) but witl atways be subject to the Maximum Buyóack Size.
^ Prev¡ûus repod¡ng per¡od is lhe day befo.e the current repóñing date whên lhe cômpany has låst filed report on
Shares bougbt i)âck, being NA.
# cur¡ênt reporiing pedod ¡s the dåy on which this report is being f¡led with the stock exchanges,
llei.,a 27l1ol2û2a
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